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MAY HAVE A CLAIM DAINTY LITTLE CREATURE AFTER GOTCH 2Z 2L
MEASURES 56 INCHES AROUND THE CHEST

AS WESTERN CHAMPS
Far-Fetch-ed Comparative Scores

Make High School Retrer
Than Minnesota,

If a comparison of football scores
really counted for anything. Rock Is
land by defeating St. Ambrose on j

Thanksgiving day, could lay claim to
the championEhip of the west, provided
also that Mincecota is accorded the
conference title as seems likely. The ,

lice of reasoning is this: Rock Island
defeats St. Ambrose and St. Ambrose
defeated Dixon normal, Dixon normal
defeated DePaul by a more decisivt j

score than did Marquette university e?
Milwaukee and Marquette won from
South Dakota university by a larger
score and more decisive score than did
Minnesota university. Therefore Rock
Island, by defeating St. Ambrose of!
course, win have a team that on com-- '
partive scores is stronger that Minne-
sota. Showing how much compara-- ,

tive scores far-fetche- d are worth.

MEN'S CLUB PLANS
A MINSTREL SHOW!

Proceeds Will Be Ised to Aid in
Kqaipinjf New Parish House

of Trinity Church.
Trinity Men's club of Trinity Epico- -

pal church will stage a n.instrei show
?offietjme early next year This deci-- :

was reached last night at a meet-
ing of a special committee which was
named b.v the cieb to look into the pos- -

irdiity and advisa oility of putting o-- i

a thow fcr the purpose of raisins: f.:nd
p!d in equipping the new parisa

uouse now under course o: constric-"ion- .

The subject was broached at the re-

cent meeting of t ne opj-- j and such in- -

frest was displayed at onre that a
committee of f;ve as named immedi-
ately and instructed to secure intorrua- -

ticn id advise the oiub at the next j

J.'cct.-Th- e committee met !ast
'isht and the five members were uritin- -
tr-io- that the plr.n was an excelV-n-

Nothing wiil be- spared td niU it a
MJccesi- villi the f nd in view of giv-
ing a show annually. Something i

new, full of riv. mi.his. ,f n--

Kontcs and music will be pin.'-- ;v tli
committee and assurances tieen
given lhat the very b.-s- t Pva! tiotit

i aia in th project. It .vi!! , ).
en at the Illinois thv.tre j;. t before
the Ix-nte- n season commences.

At Y. M. C. A.
On Friday nijht of t'is we k. Mr

V.'ilton ig to ive a n?.tnre i.rtiire in
the V. M. C. A Hiidilori::ii. on the
subject "U'hea the (io South."

The membership campaign at the y.
M. C. A. started off full pwing Satur
day. There is murh work being done:
by the members of the different teams, '

and while the results of th.e flrst day's
work were not so large, there is good

AMUSEMENTS.

.Monday and TWsdny. Xv. l:t to II
The greatest Indian pi- - ture ever

taken in America.

SITTING BULL
Tlie Si.iuv Warrior, the Hero f

"us el 's f Jit Kilit.
.5,2 feet three reels ."I'll ix- -

dians 50 soldiers 100 rar.gers.
Sun dances, dog danes. war dances,
ghost dances. Indian attacks, pioneer
defenses, great Indian chiefs.

Im:k this enn i:i:
lrice.N: ( IiiPIren ."e; A.lnli.s (l(.

August Lindbcrg
Meilni Inn IlKtvt Artist

4UGDSTANA COLLEGE

Wednesday Evening. Nov. 15

"The Tempest"
This renew ned arti.-t-. who is one

ef the greatest Shakespearian a tors to
or nu!ern tmus. vii! render " I he
Tempest" in Swedish All lovers of
Shakespeare should hear this greiit
Ki.ttpean iiitt.ter. He ranks with
?.!afs!td nn.l Irv irg.

m:ts now n s I I '.
.!le I'linrmacy. Phiuto A t t "

i;-s- t rl .at Ti uul ." ni

i
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rauitli Ave. and Nineteenth St.
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Josef Smejkal. the giant Bohemian wrestler who has arrived at Xe- -

York to challenge frank Gotch for the v.orid'a championsiiip. is tvyenty-fceve- n

y earj old. atands six two inches in height. and weighs 2- -

pounds He has a chest measurement of 55 Inches He may also be
matched with Jens PVderson. Ivan or Paul Samson, three ct
the prominent wrestlers now in this country.

Dope for Saturday's Game
Fa'nrriay f.ftrrr.e.'in at Isiaid ."!'. y

park :n ibis city. Rock IrHnd and .'!)
Lr." iiieh trhnol football teams will
lin-- - up apainst each o'h r in thir
inial enctmnter. Kverythir-- jioiti's to
a bird uame and oi' th;it will v.vll be
worth seeing. The lecal team. hiiA it
has s'iiTTed more defeats than has the
Plow ity tram, nevertheless in snmi- -

rstn-rt- s has mad" a better sh').vine.
a::i if is thought that for the fir?t
tin.esinr l'MK, Rcrk Island wpt !e th
virruv finwever, pi"dic,ir.s the re-s-u- lt

in a gnr.? between Rock Island
and Moline is no easy task, as

stirprisir.ft always happer.s. Tie-lo-

is a table of comparison of the
two teams, including everything but
'be things that will really count in theltion
fjnd the amount of fighting spirit and ;

re-s- l foothall ability contained in the
different players.

'

Total we.gh'-R- ock Island. l.Eitainp is to be played Saturday after- -
pour.as; ..feme 1..-.S- pounds Av-ra- ga ::oon ng at 3 o'clock at the Is--
weight-R- ock Island. 14.". 3-- 1 1 pounds ; , iand City park.

The Theatre
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reason to expect that there will be !

gocd results today and tomorrow, as to
the workers begin to .get their pros- -

ects signed up.
The total Saturday night wus !

members, secured as follows: Pui-- ;

mer's team. 2: V.'ilcher's team, 4,
Riak.-- l e's team. 2: R'.auel's team. 2.

2With crowd coming in for bible Y.
and senior gymnasium class, to fcr

night, the new members will no dout
beg'u to :.rrive in considerable n :iu-- 1

:ers. of

Tbe membership campaign at. the Y

M. C. A. has started out to be a big ai- -

fuir. The report as posted ia- -t night at
ehowt-- a total 15 applications
brought in during the day, making a to-
tal of 2:5 for two day of the eam- -

paign. The standine of the teams up.
.Monday night as follows: Pul- -

nier. Wibher. 4; Bladel. i.soii.
t. RlaksU e. WVils, Hoffman. 2.

A number visited asoei-i.'io- n

lat night to see wliaf was goin.g
no. and were much impressed
eneral and activity cf the
p; atior.a teRan to come in at an

cgri he. ;r this morning, and the pros-pe- e of
ts were toed for a busy in the

atnpaiiiu. ard
The various rev.-iint- s on

of vxrk prorably follow this old
Some new eiubs are to be

c:gar.ized if tie demand for them is
s.i'. iT.t. and some classes fcp ee-nin- g

ir.ctn:cTion will prcbf-bl- form-- ;

ed."

i":"e r.ixr'. day prnyer meeting at the of
M. C. A today was by has
W ?. Marou:'. The theme was the ing

missionary work of the church, both
foreign lards, and among the for- - ure

born n r elation of this cc jntrv.
ieese me-t'-r.- gs are wort 11

whiie. and shiiid be attended by all
r-n who C3r; spare the few minutes

silr.ocn.
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'.'olirie. 141 ;.cnnris Weiii of line
Ro Islar.u. l.'i.Vi Moiine.
l.'Cl peumi. Ave rose cijiht of line

Reel; 1 pounds; Molin
pounds. Weight of back held

Rock !?la;:d. 54S pom-ds- : MolSne. 7,i',

pounds. Aveia-r- e weight of backiieU
RiTk IslTiid. 1"7 jio'tTids; Molme.

pound:--- . In experience Rork
outtiej-it- s J!oli".i Only three

nie j;i their frst year while
fix Moiine men have yet earn their
M. supplants Stwe at right
half bae!-- ' ber3ilie Stowe fa;lrd to
make a t.Tkle Satnrdav at Roekford
ir is sa'.i. Ainsworth was out of the
came Saturday because of a sprained
ankle, but will be back this Saturday.
All the Moiine are in good eondi- -

Scoreg made by Rock Island and
Molir e against Aledo were identical;
Roekford and Rock Island tied while
Hfc'.ifcrd defeated Moiine 11 to o. The

the Rrotherhood conference which is i

ba in bession at that church all day'
tomorrow.

"Rack to the farm'' is the slogan
that is attracting much attention to--!
day. Recognizing the popular inter-- '
c.--t in modern scientific farming, the

M. C. A. has made arrangements
a talk on the subject which will

nearu war. interest bv snanv.
Dr. W. K. Tayolr, agricultural expert
Deere and company, has been se-

cured for a lecture on "Modern Meth-
ods in Farming" to - given at the V.

C. A. on Tuesday evening, Nov. 21,
5 o'clock.

AT THE II LINOIS.
"The Fortune Hunter," by Win-ihe- ll

Smith, one of the greatest suc-
cesses of the American stage, will
come here Nov. 21. under the direc-
tion of Cohan and Harris with a
perfect company of players. The
story ef "The Fortune Hunter" is

a young man who goes to a coun-
try town to win a country heiress

live l ixitriously, if not happily,
her money He meas a lovable
villager who invents things, but

wi;o cannot make a d'j.lar. Hi? druc- -

stere is about to be closed nn f nr funpaid notes at tli i.jni- -

lortune tiuntef. Nat Duncan inter- -

Years ( n Years on
Roek Inland team Weight Mclir.e team Weight

le 1 Me;::;. r 4 117
Salzmann. 17u Cltus, .'..2

ig 2 154 West, rg 1 nr,
Hu--he- s, c 2 l;o c 1 13s
Rt I S oodersftom. lg 102
Ti. inann. rt Parkier. It ?, T

Rude'ier. 1 l".5 1 P52
KPtilsen. qb 5 1 ::o Tieal. q"i
Mar-Manus- . lhb 2 I'M Swanson. 1 142
Wright, rhb IK, Ainswcrth. lhb 120
Willof , fb 1 142 . 1 150
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feres. Without in the least under-to- wn

standing his impulse, he uses part gists
the money whieh his rich friend Miss

leaned him for the heiress find- -
venture, to pay the note. In grower

short, eld Graham is the first creat- -
s'at bas ptp" found more help-- ;
than himself in the world of

business end he just naturally and
humanely begins to care for him.
Cor.:edy thicket? and the end cf it

is that Nat makes a big success of
t oid Graham's drugstore and patents

Tomorrow noon, the meeting will be and carries Graham's daughter for
he'd at th? United Presbyterian : love. It Is a deliriously interesting)

r .:ren. instead of at the Y. M. C. A..iSrory end underneath its humor it
thus teing mads a part of the workefiis very true. Nat Duncan Is not the!

You

XM

Better
have

Union

first disheartened young man w o
has been !r-c-ate- d through finding a
v.'eai.tr brother to take: care of; but
it i is not orly the weaker brother:
that turns the fortune mmter into;
a man. bs fretting liini a'. ay f rom
tapestried walls and volets, and;
from hi:rhbr.lls and fals values to!
work that is simple enough and
rig!:t enough to be di;i:e fcr work's:

let
is

sake and f.,r mar.heod's andire to prove pop-ula- en'ertainei s dur- -

EMPIRE.

the aet

less

ard st::y ac
page P'ory. less fven are Nov. 14. A mag-- d

influence arid one i court that
him. Th:s i hair has l proposed Owen

rare character painting ty for apparently ' and ell for the
villager simple, youthful. the are

a dreamer and and one the
iast, one trusts and Halligan and pro-- 1 jaw He
loves fellowmen that grammed
perenity con- - have fast talicing ati'l This regarded sporting
tent just and flow we!1, over practically

toward all, intruding,
thinking not1
rrf!ud. grateful Ood good

man kind. juBt porai it!
pouring for: mone'.osi e. Mrs. Mae Rich-other- s,

sufficient for This ."Down
soip.ething what Mill and there tire two
portrays with a sure art, and! new pictures.

New Nov. 14. Another pros-

pective was
the last when

Morris, one time the most
hopeful the "hopes," battered Den-
ver Jack into a state hope-
lessness nine the Olympic
A. C. The mastadonic

bru:o and his awk- -

wardness helped materially Geyer's
downfall. was away
with main while was

the ropes ninth
round, and Referee Charley hu-

manely interceded and stopped
slaughter. showed decided
improvement over his first perform-
ance here, when was a
pulp by Jim He showed
be was able himself.

was than
fi;.;ht and he his with

He rot overlook any op- -

MANY FAILURES.

lint Poriian Overcame f:fc.

Kiuger's Hair Troubles.
Parisian Sage not guaranteed!

to grow hair but it is:
the well drue- -

ist H A Rolfs ston hair,,.. .,Afr .nH it,ino
tt-sln nr back. Sold vervi

America by drug- -
50 cents bottle. j

Krueer's
"Parisian is the best hair!

and beautifier and dandruff
cure. I lost all my hair through'
typhoid I was bald
headed and my was sore

be. I everything but in
vain. I tried Parisian
and one my

to grow and has three'
four of two months.'

'
I who
beautiful use i

Miss Meta M. Kruger, Browntown.j

Can t A

we or

it

sake,

warms wit h the mellow light of a
gen ana -

inent.

AT THE
The Marx Rrothers & Co.. "Fun

High School," is the topliner of the
K:nj ire for the and
if the reception accorded la if.

be a criterion young folks

smart, sayings. is an evtraord! -

nary jttgsler. Con i'laly not tlie urn- -

headline

light-se- n

meaning

with

some

andipire has nicp sin-iiivj- ; and

always out well
pinging I5y

Stream"
reels

discard

strecth
flaying

helpless

that
protect

did

leading

Finallv

started

Sage."

tempera

fiord

When will make O'coat Suit any style you want
and guarantee satisfaction money refunded for

to

several pleasing numbers

and soon gave
Mori w.'ib

his and noi.
let up until steppeG

Springs, Nov. 14. Dona-
hue, iirst baseman

Sox and member the
pennant ?IuO, ha--

been sued for by his wire,
having filed here

day. Donahue came Springs
lSlo the
treated for affection eyes.
The yielded
treatment and was one the

whe went Mine ml.
Wells last sp:i:;g. He make

and passed the mana- -

ger Galveston club.

I.O- -, Angeles. Cab. Nov. Th-r.- :-

was wrangle between Ad
and Freddie Wei-d- i regarding the

for th-i- r

fight Vernon Th.inks- -

day. .lack Sail I'ran- -

will refer and the scrap
Wolgasf has posted his

Promo"r Tom M'Carfy.
die already ha? Mr- -

Carey and will put remaining
j day two. AVoigast tr!;

the afternoon train for Wheeler
Swires, he will rest up fcr
wr'k Mo fctartlrg hia training

Nw Tork- The bat with
"Home

Americans smashed
his 'ay through was
Bntrt Inn fnr Jt"r.O Tt--o

sale was the ttg
tendered by ba"ball mn

Fred M. Krcwlec secretary
New York Nationals, who retire.!

from his position ago
poor He will tike

his residence

New Orleans, La., Nov. 14. Grover

Hayos decision
ovor Prank!" Oakland last
right in ten fust the
New Orleans was much

than his opponent. The
delpiiian laved for face, whlln

blow afier blow tin
sfr:;i:ch and wind. was fln

trim and blocked ninny the body
riaht and left jabs

r.nd exchange.

(loaIn j,jn,v boxing Knglaud
reversed by higher court,

appeal will in:--

diTtely. The fight was to hel
December for purse $10,000.

Ia.. Nov. 14. Frank
(iotch, wrestling will
take Masonic honors hero De
cember meeting, when he will eon-('- "

acioss the bnrtiintr rands
Co Zig temple tliis city and bc-- I

eotPc Mystic Shriner.
His only chance wrestling this
sessirm will with the goat,

has been "tolner" for two
years has the number num-

ber

Peoria. Nov. 14. Harry Dona-
hue, the easily de- -

,1111.

fast ten round battle here last

Ohio. Nov. 14. The
National IJaseball
finding just made public, says that

the New York National
league players nor the embers
the Atnfriea.u club are
entitled thare the momy oh- -

from picture com- -'

pany for j)rivileg-- s taking'
moving pictures during the last

The
commission eh.r that $3,500!
paid by the picture the
concession lias been credited the;
general fund commission and!
will applied the payment
operating expenses. The was'
brought the attention the coin- -

mission by President Lynch
the National league, who, during the
plavir:" the world's series, was
hari,j(.,j wrRten by
(Re I;i,.n:l.er8 ,he NVw rk c.uf)f
v.ho about picture prlv-- :

Th"- - players said they were
v.I'h treatment teceiv- -

not to make front irig their at the iiouse. There
He couldn't do eople. three whom Kng..

the oM Craham as of whom of the Hjm jstat.-- ; the police ruld
Albeit Ta verier voice of except T'.aii- - contest

artist pre- - and power one Morau Jem
ts the old as Two boys really v.ei.i;!it Knghmd would

n?ive. gentle enthus- - funny, plays harp j,rize wit hin
who naturally ily fashion. and therefore illegal. bound

his sweet as "The Rah-Ra- h Roys," jioran and iscoll keep the peace,
of affection which is titrn. Noble decision in

out silent-- 1 Hrooks sing put to
!y never never

of return: dignified,
that is
and,
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Cold

take your measure now and then you will

when needed.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

122 Eighteenth Street
Rear Peoples National Bank, Rock Island

disciplined

isjards

portunties,
weakening

relentlessly

physicians

apparently

Philadelphia

crowning-reatur- e

to be

Philadelphia

jfast.r

champion,

full-fledge-

"Angoras."

lightweight,

Cincinnati,
commission.

i)ueither

Philadelphia

communication

dissatisfied

Rirmingham,

championship

equivalent

TaverierlObl
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championship
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ed at the hands of the commission
in regard to the pictures and they
inquired why the privileges had been
sold without their consent. In its
finding the commission answers the
questions of the New York players In
detail and in conclusion say the
letting of the contract did not con-
cern the members of the club ami
that they did not. have Buy financial
interest in the matter.

Eloomingfon, III., Nov. 14. A num-

ber of men who are peeking to interest
local capital in the Three-Ey- e baseball
franchise in this city, met yesterday
afternoon to discuss the outlook. Ev-

ery eifoit will be made to raise sum.
cient money before the league meet-
ing in December to clinch the fran-
chise.

When s cold becomes settled in

the system, it will take several days'
treatment to cure It and the bet
remedy to tiso is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will cure r.uk-k-e-

than any other and also leaves
the system in u natural nnd healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

GO LT MAN'S
J my, A.TgT Wffig.Kfng3SItC3i

NEW

Restaurant
1917 Second Ave.

Serves a
Special 25c

Dinner
U and Supper

Your choice of at least t.1
r

three kinds of meats with

vegetables and a dessert.
Quickest service in the

city. A La Carte menu
i

all day.
3

ELLENOBS THEATRE
Wtdnesday, November 15.

Monte Carlo Girls
The best burlesque on the road. See the pretty maidens.

See Welsh & Fields. See La Neta, the Dancer.

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. Boxes $1.00.
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